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·son. Forreat o. Donull 
qoverno:z- or llisaoW!'1 
.Tefteraon 01 ty •- K~eaour1" 

Daar Governor Do~lll · 

FILE 

'l'h1a 1a in reply to your letter of :recent date in 
which you request an opinion !'rom this department on the 
question of ~theP or no~ a member of the-General Assembly 
may be appointed to thtt o!'tie• ot' Rec:order of Deed.a during 
the term tor Which auch p~aon ia elected to the Genel"'al 
Asa8Dlbl7• 

~tion .l2 ot Art1ele 4"of the Constitution,. per .... 
ta1n1ng to this queation., provide.a aa followat 

"No ~a.tor or Repna•ntat1ve shall, during 
the term tor which he ahal.l have. been 
elected, be appointed. to aey otrie. under 
thia State • or &nJ liUUlic!.pal.i ty th~reof t and 
no memb~r of Congress or person holding any 

·lucrative office, undez- the United States, 
or this State; or .MJ' municipality thereof 
(militia of.f'icera; juetioea of the peace and 
notaries public excepted), a~l be el1gib2e 
to •1ther houae of the G•n•ral. Assembly • or 
remain .ll maaber the!reot, after having accept
ed '-ny euoh office ~r seat in either house 
ot Congn•••" 

By thia aeetion· it will be· ae.en that a member of the General 
Aaeembly ma7 not be appointed to an offio'e U1lder thia State 
during the term for wb.ic.h he ia elected~ If the office of 
the Recorder of De-•da ia an o.ffice under thle Statej a 
men1bel' of the General ~sa:ambly could not be appointed to that 
oft1ee during the terll. for which he is elected• 

' ~ - \, 

Article 1. ChApte-r 89,. Sect1$n!D 13147 to 13160• 
contains the eta tutory prov1•1onfl relating to the Recorcter 
ot lJeeda. ~t w1ll be noted· that thia Article providea f'crr 
the eleotio:n ot a ,-leeorder ot :Peede J 1 t f1xea hi a · term ot 
o!'tice .. his quallt1eat1ona_, and requi..._a him to give a. bond 
for the :faitht\tl pe.i'tOrmtU108 ot hi• 4ut1as. and that hia 
poaltion 1• :re:rened to as an otf1oe. Other aect1or~• ot the 
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statutes pertaining to the Recorder of Deeds provide that 
such office shall have a seal, has authority to administer 
oaths, is required to record cortain instruments for which 
a fee may be charged, and iB required to make settlement with 
the County Court, and in case there is a surplus of fees, 

. ti1e Recorder is then required to turn these fees into the 
County Treasury. 

In the case of Hastings v. Jasper County, 314 1.1o. 144, 
149, the court said: 

"A public office is defined to be 'the right, 
authority and duty, created and conferred by 
law, by which, for a biven period, either 
fixed by law or enduring at the pleasure of 
the creating power, an individual is invested 
with some portion of the sovereign functions 
of the government, to be by him exercised 
for the benefit of the public.• (Mechem, 
Public Officers, 1; State ex rel Walker v. 
Bus, 135 Mo. 325.) ~~ -::· The authorities all 
agree, substantially, tb.at if an officer 
receives his authority from the law and dis
char~es some of the functions of g~verrunent, 
he will be a public o:Cficer." 

In the case just quoted fron-1 the cour't held a probation off'icEir 
to be a public officer of his county, though not a State 
officer, saying on PB.L.e 150: · 

. . 
n'U1e right, authority and duty are created 
by statute; he is invested with some portion 
of the sovereign runction of the government 
to be exercised for the henefit of the 
public and is consequently a public officer 
within the definition tsiven by this court." 

The terra 11 office under this s·tate 11 is also in Section 
12 of Article 6 of the Constitution 6r I.IL:"souri, pertaining to 
the juri sdietion of the Supreme Court in certain cases·. The 
meaning of this term has been construed by courts in a number 
of cases in which the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court was 
questioned .. In State ex inf. Barrett v. l)arrish, et al, 307 
Mo. 455,457, the Court in discussint: this term, saicH 

"Section 12 of Article VI of . our Constitu
tion provides that the Supreme Court shall 
have jurisdiction on ar)peal in all ca::::es 
involving 'the title to any office under 
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this State.' See also the following 
authoritiest State ex ~nf. Thompson v. 
Bright, 298 Mo. 1. c. 345, 250 Mo. 599 
and casea citedJ State ex inf'. West v. 
Consolidated School District, 290 Mo. 
1. c. 138•9, 234 s. W. 54J State ex inf'. 
Barker v. Smith, 271 Mo. 168, 196 s. w. 
17J State ex in£. Wright v. Morgan, 268 
Mo. 265, 187 s. w. 54; Ramsey v. Huck, 
267 Mo. 1. e. 336, 184 s. w. 1. e. 968J 
State ex inf. Sutton v. Faase, 189 Mo. 
632 ·" 

And; in State ex rel Davidson v. Caldwell, 310 Mo. 397, 406, 
the Court said: 

"I~ The construction of this constitutional 
provision~ so far as concerns the charact
er of the.offiee involved, has been com
prehensive as well as liberEtl. It has been 
held to apply to a Stat·e Board of' Equaliza
tion (State ex rel. Gardne» v. Hall, 282 
Mo. 425); to a clerk of a circuit court 
(State ex rel. Blakemore v. Rombauer, 
101 Mo. 499); to members of a rohool board 
(State ex rel Macklin v. Rombauer, 104 
Mo• 619); to school directors (State ex 
inf• SUtton v. Fasse. 189 Mo. 532).; to a 
county collector (Sanders v ., Lacks, 142 
Mo• 255); to a township trustee a.nd 
collector (Macrae v. Coles, 183 s. w. (Mo.) 
578); to a justice of the peace (Ramsey 
v. B'uck, 267 Mo. 333); to a grain inspect
or (State ex rel. v.. Knott, 207 Mo. 167) J 
to a member of a county highway board 
{State ex rel. v. Morehead, 256 Mo. 683.) 
These rulings are determinative of the 
question of jurisdiction. So far as the 
character of the o.ffiee is concerned, if it 
is one to which the officer has been elected 
or appointed under the authority of·the law 
and requires the performance of duties pre
scribed by law, it is such an office as is 
meant by the Constitution. (State ex rel. 
Zevely v. Hackmann, 300 Mo. 59, 254 s. w. 
53; State ex rel. v. · Bu~, 135 Mo. 331. )" 

It will be noted that the Blakemore case cited above 
that the Clerk of the Circuit Court is an officer under 
thia State and that the Supreme Court has jurisdiction over 
such of'.fice. 
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Our statutes provide that in certain counties the , 
Clerk of the Circuit Court may be Ex-officio Recorder of 
Deede. 

In view of the authorities hereinbefore referred 
to, we do not think that there is any doubt that the office of 
Reeorder of' Deeds is an Uoffice under this State.u 

CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing, it is the opinion of this depart
ment that a member of the General Assembly, during the term 
for which he has been elected, may not be appointed to the 
office of Recorder of Deeds, or any other county office. 

APPROVJ~D: 

VANE c. THURLO 
(Acting) At~orney General 
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Respectfully ·submitted, 

TYRE VJ. BURTON 
Assistant•Attorney General 


